ROLL CALL: at [ 7:10 ] o'clock p.m.
         Scully [ P ] Blaha [ P ]

1.) A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated February 11 2020, as presented.
   M Janachowski 2nd Morrison Janachowski Y Hastings II Y Morrison Y

2.) Spring and Summer Projects Update, Start Sewer Repair, Tree Trimming, Street Signs and Pot Holes.
   Will Start Earlier Due To Good Weather.

3.) Spring Clean Up Week April 24th – May 4th.

4.) Tree 50/50 Program. Village has 25 Trees To Plant. Deadline is March 15th.
   Will Continue Program In Fall.

5.) Street Sweeping Resumed In March.

6.) Other/Miscellaneous. Shredding Date June 19th At Public Works Building From 1pm – 3pm

7.) A motion to adjourn at [ 7:22 ] o’clock p.m.
   M Janachowski 2nd Morrison Janachowski Y Hastings II Y Morrison Y

____________________________________________
Chairman - Janachowski